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PERSONAL POINTER8. Iand ; at the time the alarm was
given he was on his way down
street. f

THE FIRST BLOW.

i

Albert Freeze has gone to near
Black mer on business.A tolerably good amount of

roughness, one buggy, four pairs of I Mi88 Ella Walter arrived at
double harness and a considerable home this morning from MontANDSAILS UUl ni w,;

MEETS AN ENEMg. amount of cotton seed were burned HVmarna to 8Pend auDday- -

also, j Mr, Whit Sloop returned from
Rock Hill last night, where he went

A little boy asked for a bottle of on business.Succeeds m Cptnrin Flet-Soldie- rs

and Ammunition, "get up in tne morning as i fast as
Special from the Charlotte Obseryer to TH you Can," the dmgglSt recognized a

standard at 9.27 a. m. hoasebold name for 4De Witt's Little
The Key West fleet left for Ha- - Early Risers," and gave him- - a hot.

V tie of those famous little "'pills "for
yaua ; w.-x- .

r " i uujj-owjjttnuu- , hiujl uuauaoue, liver
YOU FURNISH THE FEE T

.'E DO PRE KEsr.
That' u'l we k vn o oiutr-

and stomach troubles. Gibson'sorderrto blockade Cuban ports.
Drag Store. Newest Thing in ton ftCii nibtheft. Ve wilt no only do

the res' but we will co ir well forTown
$2 50. ..1 p. m.-IJ- nited States fleet

.
cap I

fVsTE NOW HAVE WAR; Thii young man's mind lightlynow is CHICKEN' TAMALE and turns to thoughts of love, but wetured fleet near Key West this morn. j IT'S MELLOW. want to torn your thoughts toward
our splendid line of spring anding loaded with soldiers and TROOPS SAIL FOR CUBA THE

! FLEET BLOCKADES THE
They are both great.

i -

;

... ' . .
. 1r i

summer

CUBAN PORTS; Hats.Ervin & Morrison
We want you to look at our disGROCERYThe Spanish Fleet Moving; The Ore- - play of Straw and Crash Hats. We

FIRE ALARMS

CiTen 'lhnrsdy Right and Friday
nornlng No Damage With One Bat
a Loss in the Other

are taking the, town on quality and
prices. We'll give you straw hats

gan In Danger 100,000 Troops 'j

to he Called Ont Spain j

In FightiMTempcr.
- f 1 - , ,

- r--' " !

- A condition of war exists between
for 50 cents that you can't match
for less than $1, and we'll give you"" About 8 o'clock Thursday night
plenty at 25 and 85 cents that vou

the fire alarm was given and in a the United States and Spain as can't match for less than 50 cents.
MR. GARY RESIGNS. Our whole line of Crash flatsabort while the people in the.busif surely as if the cannons were boom-nes-s

part of the town were running ingand itfdeed they may be doing the greatest variety in town air go
fit. 9,K AOnfl Vnn'll ka.o trx o K A

Ill Health the Only Reason.
to and fro. The fire was found to so wnen tois is.Deing reao, n.tmo.fa l4Anoial tinrrr haa Yo. I rJ vv

X UDv0.04 w v,c4J Cent8 fQr ,tDe fiam J n
,

The nrst taken by toe n w 4be at the residence of Rev. W C Al-- 1 ,ow signed his place in the Cabinet, b, t
United States is to blockade Cuba iVvJSdiscord the find what you want Lore,it is not from on Presi- -cxander on West Depot steet.

iii OxfordsWe have every in 14 gand the prices must be the lowest.The fire was caused by one of Lttemni to relieve General Blanco ..foreign aa
except your feet.

Cannon . & Fetzer An onnce of satisfaction is worth
a ton or taiK. csatieiaction goes

children knocking ihe lamp offtrf ;m be a battle royal. The ported- - it was nurely on account of

the table. The oil ran out on the snish fleet is 8aid to have left the okenown heth. He haoV pre-flo- or

and caught fire. An effort Cape Verde Islands. Its objective pared .the President g mind before

made to smother out The , ftnd withheld. thresigoatioa till thewas at once point is not known. Oregon
hp fWH with some bed clothes, iron its wav from the Pacific to the President founds successor m Mr.

, Company. with every pair of shoes we sell.

But not until some water was Auntie, No little solicitude is felt Charles Emery Smith, of PhilaUeln

i-- a:ji .i, .'.n : nJl fhrhnr. Should she be intercented Pia. , Mr: Bmith'i nomination a 1 h

Respectfully,

Dry Miller,
Shoe Furnishers.inetbe flames. . .. X and be destroyed it will be a severe confirmed Thursday by tt e Senate,

t0 Btart with, and Spam wouldNo damage was done except the bl?w 0np Smrnl BeMrvf s.

burnine of some of the carpet and f ce over two -

. , h The latest order issued at the navy
v,o fallow Ade war aepanmeni, 4V is eaia, y .d it ia rnmored. ia the one coun

f intends to concentrate' 8XWX) troops ;er;ndinir tne orQer to iBend sailors
iruui a oumi. i f at the eulf norta to be transDorted ; . .. . !.- NoW for Business.The neonle turned out in large . ana marines to me auxiliary cruisers

7 ixoaemite ana ume at' Newport
Aca lfor 100000 volunteers will NeWa After , conference by ge. , Through Stock takiag "

..... . . .
' -

and finding balance on right side, we doff our hats and off our coats and

crowds. The reel and hose turned
out but was not needed.

. eral of the heads of the departments
Spain's temper is at earnest

heat and Gen. Blaoco has made
they think of using the Naval Res roll . , up our sleeves, and we are after you for jour business in theAbout 8 o'clock this morning.the

fire alarm was again given and in serves for the ships and from all Furniture pnd House Furnishing Line. Buying a we do in carrots for
a4 ringing appeal to the Spanish in

looking out one rcould see quite a
Cuba declaring Cuba,1 shall indications they will be put into Bp0t: cash gives us a long lead over Bmall dealers. We expect; to do more

black smoke arising, but a corisid; U?Bi,. service:;; It is probable that the na --IUa w Viiiainaoa dnriw r 4-- o vaoi 'Q8 t.Vion nroTrinn e toot rvf nni" avia r on no VV a
val militia from Vircmia and North .

frrrithnt Knflin's rieht can never beerable distance off. y. -

fire was found to be a Carolina "will be used to make a have
,
stock we nave ttle Pnce8 we fiave tne rabbit ioot witn tne

ne I trampled upon by a nation of ! "no
crew, for the two ships. Norfolk horse shoe. thrown in. We are not giving away goods neither are we
Landmark.1 " " I aellincr croods at or below co t. We - are inl'the business for the moner

barn of Mr. Wallace. Cook, beyond bodies," ; ,v j" ;r

Forest .Hill on the-- Beatty.'s Ford Minister Woodford nwas'iiqHlis-road- ,

and on the suburbs of our courteously treated as he left
...... i i J- ir 3- - ji mil "j ' I :

For oWf ri.tv VeiiM we can make out of it. if you.want.a
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 3vruo hastovrmn i .si m.aana lnureaay

rHAfnTA" thftfire-excite- d crowd I f 'been'' used ' for over fifty years by CUlt4r ff CrUmilUrC,millions of mothers for theif child Poplar, Oak, Walnut, Birch, Birds,NEW POSTMASTER ren while teething, with perfect succould reach the place the barn was

past control' and- - the work'now to cess. It soothes the child, softens
Takes cftiarse of tbe OfficeTbe Pres

ent'tAeeUn to Be Retained for tne
j Present-- ; , vf,j '

the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the tieat 'remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor

he done was the saving of the resi-

dency of Mr. Cook. " The citizen's

worked faithfully and succeeded: in After getting up the bond of $12,

Eye Maple or Mahogany, we can suit you in quality nd price. If
you want a ,

Parlor Suit
r Ranging in price from 816. CO to 75.00. Cal'

t
and see us. If you war a Side Board, Ward Robe, Cylinder Top Bcok

Cd.se. Office Desk 'Extension or. Parlor Table, Pi ture or Picture Framesu

little sufferer immediately Sold by
feeeping water poured on the house 000, Mr. Geo JL Patterson willtakel druggists in every partt)f the world.

o.hrfrU of :, thei Concord inostofiice. Twe.nty-fiy- e u-- nts a bottle, . Be sureand saved the building.

nogs were-.i- n ine ; Darnuot, dui noixora. ma inrw oi umoc, uu :

&. ' . ' . . J j.... x ' a 4 u Wolf Gets New Trial. Easels or what nots. do notfa'l to see us. Should need a
stock"was In . the,. ,Din.; "Tne imw ior iour years, uaiea irum pii wu

"In the January court before Judge
menee heat from the fire caused the however. ' V I UnTiM in fVio nafio nf f ho Sfofo va Baby Carriagehogs ..to ueelconsiderably, butJM Wrthey ware soon rescued. ItwasTe- - wSi court Z JndgeMcIver was
ported that, one of the horses had inS- - tnat it

ruled. mfinWw is follows

In ycurj business, we thinkjwe have th
best line in the State to Swhct from.as :April 19 th" and this is very probablyburnt, but was false.

r. Cook had insurance on both ... ;i .

by fostmaster uenerai liary.
f In regard to the olerks; att the post
office, Mr. PatteWoni Sayai that 2 the
ones-wil- l be retained at least for the
present,..

State vs. Wolf, from Cabarrus.
The jndge charged the jnry, on

trial of ' an indictment for forgery,
that4ifthey Were satisfied - beyond
a reasonable doubt that the defend
ant signed the nemea" of the prose-eati- ng

witnesses ' to the paperwrit
inzl alatleged fwithod t the consent

of said parties, the jury should re.

turn a verdicts of guilty. Held,
error, in that the charge failed to

stale lhaT ifthe sighlh sfwasnilon e

with intent to defraud," etc

Cook Stoves:
The Star Leaderlis said to bo) the ) best,

TCwenty years guarantee ph. fixe back. Look at them,Iand. you.wUl.bujr.

them!wheoQharihe Priin im j 4 ; 'v - :i -

Baby Renders, Boy Wagoxis?!andIevery;thingtolbe2ound inj aj FirtU
'

Ulass Furniture Store. Call and'seelus .

. . . ;. Bell Harris & Company.. , .
- ..... . f t. j

Our Mr, Bell will answer-"al- l calls day or night in thrf

UndertakingDepartment. -

his crib and barn, both of which
were totally consumed. The in
euranee on his stock and all- - of bis
buildings amounted' to $1,200. ;

, f Both fire companies turned out,
but too late to ofier , any-assistanc- e.

vThere is a report that eorxje chil-

dren were about the barnwith Jfire,
v' though iyrdly thougtHtltSt

thJji8?tir has no idea

rThir ttte' yeatff maka? pgenera

tibn;,t Thatia hbw long A'dblh
PiSberbf nistillerO goffered
from piles:- - .He wai 'cured yuiin
thTee boxes of DeWitt'a Witch Hszsl

in the least how thj fire originated, 1 Salye. Gibson's Drug store.


